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in ls :24e0 (Pt. l) or rgz+, ,"or"i ttr.ri""quent amendmeni ano enviiorimeit lrrorection)

2 Suitable measures to treat your.etfluent shall be adopled by you in order to reduce the pollutional load sothat the quality ol the eflluent satisfies the standards'mentiJneo above.

3 You shall have to apply to this Board for ils consent to cperate and discharge of sewage and trade effluentaccording to the provisions.o, the water lerevention a contrltot eottrtionin"r, r sza."No-.";;ge or tradeetftuent shal be discharged by you w ndu prioi"""."n'ioiini, ao"ro.

4 Arl emission from your factory sha, conform to the standards as raid down by this Board.
5' No emEsion shall be permtted wirhout.prior approval ol this Board and you shall apply to lhis Board for |lsconsenr ro operare and armospheric emission as peiir;wlrlo" or tt," aiirFi*l,iaif,don'rl'i"po,rront r",,lggl r.s^,r trrEvcnrxrna uonlrol I
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7. You shall comply with

(r) Water (Prevention ard Control ot po ution) Cess Act, 1977, it applicable.
(ii) Waler (Prevention and Control of pollulion 

) Cess Act, 1979, ii applicable.
I (iii) Environment (Protection) Act, 1986

(iv) Environment (Protection) Rules, 1986

(v) Hazardous Wasles (Management and Handling) Rutes, lggg and Amended Rules, 2OOO

(vi) Manufaclure, storage and lmport of Hazardous chemicals Rules, 19g9 and Amended Rules, 2ooo
(vri) Manufacture' Use, lmport and Storage arid Hazardous Micro-Organisms, Genelically Engineered organtsms

or Cell Rules, 1989

(viii) The Public Liability lnsurance Act, t991 and Amended Act, 1992
(ix) The Public Liability tnsurance Bules, .lg9.l 

and Amended Rutes 1999
(x) Biomedacal wastes (Management & Handring) Rures, r99g and Amended Rures 2ooo if appricable
(xi) Recycled Plastics Manufacture and Usage Rules 1999, if applicable and
(xii) Ozone Depleting Substances (Regulation & Control) Rules, 2OOO, i, applicable

You will have to abide by any olher strputations as may be prescribed by any authority/local bodievcovernment
Departments elc.

sP.EelA1CONptTtON :
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Any violation of the aforesaid cond[ions shafl entair canceflation of this consenr to Estabrish (Noc)

Yours laithrully.

Memo Nol
copy for intormation to :

Paribesh Bhawan

10A, LA-Block. Ssctor-lll
Salt Lake City,

Kolkata - 700 098

Satya Chowdhury
lndoor Stadium
Balurchar Bandh Road
Malda-732101
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Oocafan 9 F:rcart6r Call

Sahid Khudiram Saranl 10, Camac Street
City Centre, Durgapur-16 ?nd Floor
Dist. Burdwan Kolkata-7oo 017

1.

2.

3.

4.

Chief ol Faclones, Government o, West Bengal, N. S. Building, Kolkata-7oo 001

Drrector of of Cottage & Small Scale Industries, Government oI West Bengal, N. S.

Building. Kolkata-'

Guard file, West Bengal Control Board.

Environmental Engineer, B.O./Howrah H.OJHooghly R.O./B.R.O./D.R.O./Haldia R.O./S.R.O./
Asanso/ Sub-R.O./WBPC Board
Himalaya Bhawan Vill,
Delhi Road, Dankuni Kalyani
Dist. Hooghly PO.

Dist. 24 Pgs. (N)

Block-0s at 40
Flats Complex

Paribahan Nagar

Siliguri
Adjacent to Priyambada

Housing Estate
P.O. :J(hanjanchak,
P.S. Durgachak

Haldia-7zl602
Dist. : Purba Medinipur

Asansol Sub-Regional Office
ADDA Commercial Market (2nd Floor)
Opposite Asansol Fire Station
G.T. Hoad, Asansol-7l3 301

Member
West Bengal Pollution
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Annexure to NOC Sl. NO174674

Special Conditions issued for the proposed "Building & Construction Projects" by M/s. Merlin

Projects Ltd. & Panghat Agency Pvt. Ltd. at total area of land- 14723.52 sq. m , Plot No.l 1021, I 1022,

11024,11025,11080-11098, lll05,ll258, 1t259, 11259, 11274-l1277,1 1280, I1286& I1287, Khatian no.

2009, 1384,8867,1159,8432,8471,1097,8404,8434,627,1278,5089,1011,1012,153,8665,8470,3852,244,t.L

no.3l, Mouza-Baruipur, P.S-Baruipur, Dist- 24 Parganas(S), Pin-743610.

A. Emission:-

l. DG Se(500 KVA)- one no.

i. Stack ofadequate height to be provided with acoustic enclosures and residential silencer.

ii. Stack to have sampling port, platform and ladder as per the Emission Regulation Part - III of CPCB.

iii. Emission standards, Fuel specification and Stack height should comply with the prescribed limits

under the notification of Ministry of Environment & Forest, Govt. of lndia, C.S.R. 489(E)

109.07.2002) and subsequent amendments.

B. Ellluentr Domestic - waste water shall be treated in adequately designed STP(20 KLD). Treated waste

water shall be recycled. Excess water shall be discharged to Panchayat drain. Sewage Treatment Plant

should be monitored on a regular basis for compliance with the norms and records should be maintained

properly. The unit shall install online monitoring system at the discharge point of trade emuent(
sTP ).

C.Solid Waste :-

Garbog(solid weste)- to be collected and disposed off regularly as per the Solid Waste Management
Rules, 20l6.The project proponent shall inslall on-site compost plant for treatment & disposal of bio-
degradable fraction of MSW.

Construction and Demolition Waste - The proponent should abide by the Construction and Demolition
Waste Management Rules, 2016. Guidelines on Environmental Management of Construction &
Demolition Waste published by CPCB in March,2017 should be followed.

Hazardous Wastes - The proponent should abide by the Hazardous and Other Wastes (Management and
Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2016.

D) General :-

l. Appropriate arrangement is to be done for rainwater harvesting within the site. The proponent must
practice rainwater harvesting on regular basis.

2. Ground water should not be abstracted without the permission of the Competent Authority as per the
West Bengal Ground Water Resources (Management, Control and Regulation) Act, 2005.

3. Provision of screen wall should be made surrounding the batching plant, if installed for control of
fugitive emission from such operation.

4. The proponent should use fly ash and fly ash based products in construction activities as per Fly ash
Notifications issued by Ministry ofEnvironment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. oflndia.

,' The proponent should strictly abide by The West Bengal Trees (Protection and Conservation in Non-
Forest Areas) Rules, 2007. No trees can be felled without prior permission from the Tree Cutting
Authtrit, constitufed as per the West Bengal Trees (Protection and Conservation in Non-Forest Areas)
Acq 2006 and subsequent rules. Adequate green belt is to be developed within the project site. Waler
intensive and/or invasive species should not be used for landscaping.
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Annexure to NOC Sl. NOI74674

6. Proper steps arc to be taken so that the flora and fauna are not affected during the construclion phase.

7. Adequate firefighting storage should be provided as per Rules.

8. Adequate parking space should be provided within the project site as per Rules.

9. Road design should be done with due consideration for environment and safety of users. The entry and

exit points should be designed properly without disturbing the existing traffic.

10. Use of energy efficient construction materials should be ensured. Water efficient devices / fixtures

should be installed. Energr efficient systems should be installed.

I l. Adequate provision shall be made for storage of solid waste and adequate means of access shall be

provided. Vats / bins should be provided inside the project area from where the wastes are to be

disposed offby arrangement with the local body.

12. The proponent shall undertake awareness programmes for the residents to promote water and energy

conservation and to ensute environmental protection.

No expansion ofthe project should be undertaken without prior permission ofthe State Board.

The unit should not start operation without obtaining 'Consent to Operate' from this Board.

The proponent should maintain a display board at the site, providing detailed information on the salient

features oflhe proposed project.

The proponent should abide by the Direction issued by the Department of Environment, Govemment of

West Bengal, vide No. EN/3170/T-lV-7/001/2009 dated 10.12.2009 (Annexure Il).

Only non-hazardous material to be stored within the ware house.

The proponent should abide by the Hazardous Wasle ( Management, Handling and Transboundary

Movement) Rules, 2008. Collection oand storage of hazardous wastes during Pre-construction and Post-

construction activity should be planned properly.The expected hazardous wastes should be disposed off

separately as per the Hazardous waste ( Management, Handling and Transboundary Movement) Rules,

2008.

19. The proponent should not allow any manufacturing activity units within the ware house premises.

20. Statutory licenseVpermission, as applicable, should be obtained from the Competent Authority.

21. This NOC is valid upto 31.03,2029 for construction ofthe "Housing Projecf i.e Total Block-

2,3,5,6,7,8 &9 4+4 storied building, Total no. of flats-252 ( I BHK flats-72 nos.,2BHK-162 nos. &

3BHK - 18 nos.) , Shop- 7 nos. & Club - one no.(G+l) having total built up area-15847.03 sq.m.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

t8.

M
Sr. Erl-vil6n mental Engineer

West Bengal Pollution Control Board.

sr. Envloanrrilrl Enllr
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' Depdr-tnrcu ( of Euviir.rirrrrcnt

-_. Govbrnnrcnt of U,csl Ucngiii
iWritcrsr Buildings, .,G,'.lltocli, (2ird. 0loo,), !. ,

: Kolkrte-7o0 0Ol.

No: EN/3 I 70/T-lY -7 tOO tn\C:l .; .; , Dated: Dccernbcr lot',. ,200q.

DTIi.EC{rION
I ..'\YIfER[.AS,, Department.,of.'Environmenl Govt. of West .B,eng;al isentrustbd to IqoK after tlie gxecution orthe d-ifrerent environmental laws..*ithinthe territorial jurisdictio. of trest Bengal urri ut.o..".f;r;;;?;;*,;r.r#;

polturion free envir'orur€ni 
. .and 

e.rsI respoi-,sibb ;;;;"^;#')in."n,environment hazardous activities wtrictr areLusng serious iqriia* on huma,beings, other livins creaturer, pr.nl-,ni"ro,"ffiilil ?Jji6" o, ,aenvironment: .,,, .' --'

. ANDj WH*..,. Departjnent of Environm,at has aLready Utendifferent steps for conrrqlrine ;l p"u.ti* i, ii;il&#rllJlll r*.the different sources i.e. indufuiat sourcel"-h.l"rr* ru.i" *iBu*i[o,.,,ir.
. mass; 

t

AND WlrEREAS-r_Departrnent of En.rronmet rn exercising the pr,v:rconferred undu secti6n ts of oe air piw,ntion & coqtror 
"ii.rirli*l l.or,I98I, has already decrared 

"nti. 
w"sin.ngdias .Airpoilution 

contror Arar;
AND WI.IEREA!, Wgst Bcngal pollution Control Board conducod astqdy.wilh ttre-tr9tr of the Asian oe"-"ilp,"""i'aank and it is reve.1e4.y',at thccontribution of the cnmtruction aptivities i;n. ;iG;"*." 

"i.Lr"ilrri""ur Kolkata arrd its sunounclings ; 
- -- --

. 4ND v/trEREAs, it is further revealed that buming of ord tyres in hotmix plant a q fuer drring constru.tion *J r.puirs of road-foi *rrG .o.r ,*coritributes 'rignificant. obnoxious element inio trr" air whioir cause a seriousproblem.of tjre hirf,ran t,..,ings ; 
-- "'"Y" !4uov c' o\

HENCE in vic',v of ihe above and in consultati,.rn with the west BengalPollution control Boe,.'d and in exeiciso cf-the ;..vrer "o;;;"; uni.. ai.(Preveritioi: & ConroI of.pal;tio;j-il, ,ai e,.rd l_nvironment (protection)Act, 1986, ar trre mrrniciparities, iocal 
'au.riorities 

a'd au other conccmedco't' De 
'r 
r-'lr:rents wi:.1in irre staie of w,*L'ir".rgot, are now directeci to take' im'rediag' sr'ei)s to im:rernent o" rotior"ir,g iorn," wtri.n need to be strictr'follov.ec l;r 1fi,; dsysls;:ers, coDiri c!cr::j ur.*i, 

"A;l#;lt".#'l.il,Jl"i='i

,



" Preventive rreasures necd to be taken: _

a) Wrap construction

i\.

wrap construction area./buildings with geotexlile__fabric,
installing dust barleU_or other aitions, as aipropriate for the
location,

b) Apply.water and maintbin soils in a visibte damp or crusted
condition for temporary stabilization,

, ") 
Alpll water prior-to.tevfiiing or any other earth moving

// 
-. 

activity 
!o 

keep the soil moist tkoughout the procesg
d) Limit vehicle speeds to l5 mph on the work siie.
e) Clean wheels and undercarriage of haul trucks prior to leaving

constnrction site.

D aiply and maintain dustsuppressant on haul routes.
b) Applv a cover orscreeh.to stockpiles antr stabilize stockpiles

at..completion df activity by water and maintain a dust

_ palliative to all outer surfaces ofttre stockpiles;
h) Stabilize suiface soils where loaders, 

".upport 
equipment andvchiclesvil ofcrate by using water 

"ira 
ri.ainruin surface soirs

m a stabilized condition where liiaders, support equ.ipment and
vehicics wilt operate; -

i) Statilize adjaeiirt disturbed soils following paving activities
7 with. ffinediare landscaping activity L'r installation of

_ . vegektive or rock cover.
j) Maintain dust control during worting hours and clean track

out from paved surfaces- at"thg 
"na-of-tt" 

work shiff;/day.
Track out must now extend 50 feet or more and must be
cleaned daily, at the minimum. --

k) Stabilize sloping surfaces using soil binders urrtil vegeration or
ground cover can cffcptively siabilize tli.oiop., 

' -c'---r'v.. v'

l) lisposal of debris in consultation *itf, tt fiorul authorities

. 
fo llowing proper friironmental manager4;ri il;;-*^' 

-*
, . m) During construction- work, incrudin! tutting or marbres,

ambienr noise lgvel should not exceed irore tf,ri OS OBfAi. 
-'



o Practices to be discarded: -

3) Pon't dispose of debris iridiscriminately,
b) Don't ailow the vehicres to run at high ipeed within the work

site.

, c) Don',t cut materials without proper dust controunoise controlfacility. ...

-l) Don't keep materials'without effective cover.
e) Don't allow access in the work area ea.cept workers to limit

soil disturbance and prevent access.by feocing, aitct 
"r, 

-..--

vegetation, berms or other suitable barrier.

) Don't leave the soil, sand and cement stack uncovered.
z'4) Don'tkec! materials or debris on the road5 oi pavenients.

h) Buming.of old tyres tn hot mix piant as ri fuel during
construction and repair of the roads fo1 melting coal-t* shourd

Now rrfiREFoRE, it is made crear that any deveropers, contractors
or infrastructure developers either Govt. or Frivate faitea to ;6t;*i-ii;
aforemcntioned statutory norms, Department of Envirorunent and ivist Bengal
Pollution control Board will take necessary action under air (rreventibn?
control of pollution) Act l98l:and Enviroirment (protection) ncg tlao wnicn
may lead to stoppage and prohibition of the work including closurc a,d other
Iegal action as warranted under the law including impcisition of thc'pollution
Cost'.

But it is made clear that Local Authorities i.e. Municipal Corporations,
Municipalities and Panchayats. ..are responsible to 

- 
implcmeirt the

aforementioned, grlidelines' meticrilously for the .p'urpose of curbing air
pollution and other environmental hazirds of their respective jurisdiction.

.' ,.i
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l.ocirl Irolice Statiorr is also directed to rencler all necessary helo torrc Local Autrroriries ro implement Llre afcrernentr"rJ ar.*ii"" ;ilU;iil;
manncr.

This order will take effect from 01-01-2010 through out the state ofWest Bengal.

By Order;

,sd/-
( M. L, Meena )

Secrqtary to the Govt. of West Bengal.
Departnient of Environment.

Dated: Decembcr lOd'. , 2009.

Urban
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Affairs
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